
  

Fullerton Hills Softball is a 501(c)(3) non-profit (Tax ID: 33-0549424), recreational girls’ softball league. The league was founded 

in 1969 for the youth of Fullerton and for all skill levels.  We rely on sponsorship money as one of our key resources of funds 

in order to keep the registration fees at an affordable level. Thank you for considering sponsoring our league or for one of our 

specific teams.  

 
Business Name:  

Address:      City :    Zip:  

Website/Social Media Info:  

Contact Name & Phone:  

Name of sponsored team:        Team Manager:  

Sponsorship Options:  
  

A. Platinum Sponsorship - $750 or more  
Sponsor receives a 3’ x 10’ banner displayed on the field fence, a sponsor plaque, a 1/3 page advertisement in our digital 
opening day program, your logo displayed on our website with a hyperlink to your website as a key sponsor and a post 
of your Company’s logo on our league’s Instagram page.* Please initial here if you would like to NOT receive a 
sponsor plaque_________  

  
B. Gold Sponsorship - $500 or more  
Sponsor receives an 3’ x 5’ banner displayed on the field fence, a sponsor plaque, a business card size advertisement in 
our digital opening day program and your logo displayed on our website with a hyperlink to your website and a post of 
your Company’s logo on our league’s Instagram page.* Please initial here if you would like to NOT receive a 
sponsor plaque_________  

  
C. Silver Sponsorship - $250 or more  
Sponsor receives a sponsor plaque, an advertisement in our digital opening day program, logo displayed on our website 
with a hyperlink to your website.*  

  
D. Bronze Sponsorship - $150 or more  
Sponsor receives a listing in our digital opening day program and is listed on our website with a hyperlink.*  

  
E. Other Amount   
(Sponsor receives listing in our digital opening day program)*  
  

Banner and or advertisement image to be provided in JPEG format and emailed to Director of 
Finance, fundraising@fullertonhillssoftball.org. (Include: Team Name & Manager Name) 

  
Please indicate how you would like your information to appear OR attach Business Card:  

  
Program Advertisement:  
 
 

 

*Subject to receipt of all required documents and processing of payment 
 

Attach check made payable to: 
Fullerton Hills Softball 

PO Box 5244, Fullerton, CA 92838 
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